
The Mouse has Laboured, and a

I Mountain is Brought forth ! -

Fellow Citizens of Meiccrand Lincoln,

AVE never can furraount this hugs
mountain of obstacles reard by Se-

neca, in obiectiou to tjie confohdation
of our counties ; because the reduction of

ofiiceis will so encreafe offices that it will

set ever)' body to office hunting, and be-

casfe it will bring the seat of justice so

near to every one, that none in suture
can be overlooked by the governor and
senate when they are bellowing places of
honour and emolument. I beg you fel- -

jjjnv citizens let us treat with gratitude
the laudable intentions of Seneca which

is to protect us against the 'malignant de-

signs of the wicked; because he is wise

and we arc ignorant : for I am sure he
(hews us clearly, that the friends of the
confohdation, only wifii to wreak their
vengeance on the towns of Harrodlburgh
and Standford, because through dm
means they have been difappoiiited at
those places in their ele&ionering pro-

jects, and therefore wifli to opprels us to
leath with county taxes, by selling the
public buildings at those useless places,
and applying the money raised thereby to
the leffeningour coifnty levj's, and ma-

king life in suture of those already built to
our hands in Danville For reasons Hill

more strong, we (of Mercer) cannot ob-

tain our object, because our having made
Harrodlburgh our seat ofjuftice, in confe-quenc- e

of her firll having been made a

town, in full faith and confidence that
she would merit the savor, by the oecono-m- y

and industry of her citizens, in bring-

ing forward the same as a manufacturing
and mercantile town, would be a flagrant
violation of the public faith in us, be-

casfe they have firll deceived us, and
proved themselves thereby, unworthy
our confidence, and the patl savor con-ferc- d

by us on them : hence their right
has becorte prescriptive, (because we all

remember the Origin of their claim to

oui earnings) and must not be violated.
But again we ought not to be gratifi-

ed, because the people of Danville are
industrious like ourselves, and is we mu-

tually drive to promote the interell of
each other, or to etceed each other in
the acquisition of wealth, both will be

-- ipjured: because the very towns of
td the hypothesis of Se-

neca) have been ruined by that means,
Pennsylvania and Maryland, where there
has been no competition or incitement
to industry, are a proof of the truth of the
above observation, because they have
each one town larger than the rest ! ha
ha ha ! Seneca says, " It may be necef
faryin countries governed agreablc to
thcMachiaVihan fytlem of legiilation, to
facrafice jufticc at the (brine of policy"
Machiavilian, Machiavilian, I go to my
dictionary for the meaning the word
Machiavilian, and find it according to
Bailey to be artful fubtil, Sec. Now only
observe this Machiavilian reafoner, and
behold vh:vt a nack he has of proving
every thingbut the truth, or nothing at
all ! ! To prove the injustice of the
project of consolidating our cdunties, iie

proceeds thus, " Towns were establish-e- d

by the authority of the legifiature of
this (late, while it belonged to lite (late of
Virginia, at Harrodlburgh and Standford.

How towns became edabliflied at those
places by the authority of this date, be-

fore this state exilted, belongs to the pa-

radoxical genius of Seneca to explain ;

but whether towns were edabliflied by
this or that state, at those places, are not
material to his purpose,unless he can fliaw
that by the same laws which edabliflied
said towns at those places, they were al-

io made seats of justice, and that said
seats were to remain a said places nt

with the tenure by which the
citizens of said towns hold their purchas-
ed property therein ; this he cannot
hew because the contrary is a fact,too

prominent and stubborn to be controver-
ted. King David I acknowledge acted
unjustly in taking from Uriah his wise,
and as jull is the atteulpt of Seneca to
retain in our pockets the unproductive
hand qf idleness, in qucft of our earnings.

Seneca and his adherents, are honefl,
and have, I fuppofc, in consequence
the'reof, always heretofore, contributed
towards the relies of the disappointed m-
inority, when laws have been changed or
repealed to their injury, for the good of
the majority, and therefore he cannot
think of submitting pafiively, to the iofs
of his right in expectancy, under the ope-
ration of any law, however unjud or im-

politic, when the majority may change
the famc for their own good ; and there-
fore he fnecrs at the very thought of re-
ceiving less for the value of his town pro-
perty, in the case above, than what will
satisfy himself, because he knows he is
thoroughly honed. As he is independ

ent in his principles, though poor, he pre-

fers his situation to iumptuous fare, on
the bounty of any man ou earth, and that
because he cannot live without our boun-

ty, for he politively alferts that the Har-

rodlburgh property will be of no value,
is the seat of jullice is taken from it.
Let us, fellow citizens, alk ourselves is
Danville and Harrodlburgh had been in
the same date of forwarunels, they now
are, when we divided the county of Lin-

coln, thould we then have preferred the
latter to the former, as our seat of jul-tic- e

? I presume not Is so, ought we not
now to move our seat of jullice to Dan-

ville, since experience has pointed out
the propriety of doing so? Advantages
between town and country ought to be

leciprocal, which is not the case between
us and Harrodlburgh, as Seneca has clear-

ly fliewn. We see Danville flourishing
at all times,whether llie has a seat of jul-tje- e

or not Harrodlburgh does not ftou-ril- h

with it, and according to Seneca,
without it mud flan e. Danville has the
same equitable claim to a feat'of jullice,
as Harrodlburgh , but the truth is, that
the charter'd rights of neither are in-

fringed by taking the seat of jullice from
them.

The town property belongs to its law-

ful holders The seat of justice is our
property, and therefore a majority of us

have the same right to move it occasion-ally- ,

at discretion, with the approbation
ot the legifiature, as 1 have to move my
public mill higher up, or lower down the
dream, from time to time, by and with
the approbation of the court. The only
queition then is, whether we ought to en-

courage merit or demerit is merit, Dan-

ville is entitled to our savor, but'if deme-

rit, it is criminal, I acknowledge, to lifer

gleet Harrodlburgh and Stanfoid.
Let us now enquire, whether the con-

folidation of our counties can be conlhtu-tionail- y

performed y the legifiature.
The conititution being a composition of
firll principles, laid down by the people
themselves, they are, and mud always re-

main the expositors of those principles
Is therefore, acts of the legifiature have
been paffed, bottomed on iimilar princi-
ples with the contemplated project of
consolidating Merter and Lincoln, and
not objected to by the people, as

the right of the legifiature
to consolidate said counties, must be con-

ceded Let me afn Mr. Seneca, then,
whether the same principle upon which
the legifiature acted, 'hen consolidating
the frveral counties in the refpectivc dif-trie-

ts

of our state, for didrict court pur-pofe- s,

will not equally justify the propo-fe- d

project, although heretofore unheard
of by himself, in the annals of civilized
nations. Is the names of old counties
ought not now to be lost, what could jus-
tify the legifiature of Virginia in loling
the name of Kentucky county, which was
fwallowed up in the counties of JefTer-fo- n,

Lincoln and Fayette ? Notwith-dandin- g

the elegance 'of Seneca's style,
the roundness of his periods, the perfpi
cuity and energv of his language, he ap-

pears to me to have proven inconteftibly
one sail, viz the greatest men may err
in their ideas of justice and propriety,
while they are charging others with the
want of both.

A MILLER.

The Address of Thomas T. Davis, to
bis Constituents.

Mercer county, Maich 29th, 1821

Felicia Citizens,
I ARRIVED at hom; on the 25th

day of this month, aster an absence of
near five months, and find that a number
of reports which originated in falsehood
have been indudrioufly circulated against
me by malice and ill-wi- with a view to
impair your confidence in me, and to in-

jure meat the ensuing election.
Before I proceed t6 repel those char-

ges, I will make an appeal to my condim-
ents, and aik them whether during the
sour years I have been their representa-
tive, I have ever attempted to conceal
from them any part of my political con-
duct ? But on the contrary, have I not
taken pains, as well by diflributing news-
papers, as oy written and printed letters,
to fllew the part I hid acted, and the ge-

neral proceedings of Congress ?

I am now charged with hiving been the
cause of moving the Federal DidriJl
Court from Frankfort to Bairddown.
This I affert is a base and malicious
falsehood. Had the Federal Diftrift
Court continued in evidence, I fliould
never for one moment have entertained a
thought of moving it from1 Frankfort to
BairddoWn, or elsewhere. But the plain
and well knowfi fact is this, to wit that
by a law pa sled at the list fefliou of Con-

grsfs, the Federal Didrict Court, former-
ly held at Frankfort, was entirely destroy-e- d

and done away, indanew Court, pof-feflx-

new and addition powers, attend

ed by new and additional judges, was
eredted in this state. This couit is but
one of the sour courts that coinpofe the
fisth circuit.

This bill I aflert met with my oppofi-tio- n

in every dage, from the firll moment
it appeared in the Houfc of Reprefenta-lives- ,

and on its final paflage had my de-

cided negative. But a majority paffed
the law ; and as the law had created a

new court, the queflion which next pre-fente- d

itself was, "Where (hall this new
Court be held, to be molt convenient to
the people of Kentucky V In anfweriug
this quedion, the whole date of Kentuck
presented itself to my view ; 1 examin-

ed its geographical situation, and its pre-se- nt

inhabited parts; and aster exerci-fin- g

my bed judgment on it, my opinion
was, and dill is, that Bairddown was the
mod central and convenient place, both
as it related to the limits of the date, and
the present population. Why any clamor
fliould be raised because I did not think
Frankfort a proper plare, is extraordina-
ry. With equal reason might I be cen-fure- d

for not naming Danville, Spring-
field, Stanford, Lexington or Lancaster,
for I know of no exclusive right Fi ink-so- rt

had to the new Court ; its right to
it was equal to any other place, as far
removed from the centre of the state as it
is, and no better. Is we were to have
but one Court, I think the centre of the
Hate, as near as local and artificial con-

veniences will admit, ought to be the
place. From Frankfort to the Tenneffee
line, I suppose to be near three hundred
miles , from Frankfort to the upper set,
tle.ncnts on the Ohio, above Limedone
I suppose about one hundred and eigh-

ty miles. Virginia, as you all know,
has given lands to her officers and s,

in the south end of this date, and
this date has sold to actual settlers, a
great quantity of land, interfpeifed among
those military claims ; as drangers have
chiefly settled on these s, 'tis
probable many of them have settled on
military lands. This will probably pro-
duce a number of law-sui- ts front that
quarter of the date, and I can see no good
reason why some of our frontier citizens
fliould attend court at the distance of
three hundred miles, and others only one
hundred and eighty.

But my view of this fubjedt did not slop
here. I am persuaded the one court will
not be competent to do all the business
in this state, with convenience to the
suitors,' and that inferior courts must be
eftabliihed to afiid in dispatching the bus-
insfs. I therefore Concluded that in a
short time, a Court at Paris, for the ac-

commodation of that diftridt, and one at
Chrlftian court-hous- e, would be sound in
difpenfible. Again I would have met
the other members from this state on this
ground, viz to have had one Court at
Paris, and one at Bairdftown ; and in the
former bills that were introduced before
Congress on this subject and rejected,
that arrangement was made by me.
This was a practicable arrangement ; and
the state of Tpnneflee obtained one Court
at Nafliville, and one at Knoxvijle. As
to the idea of my being interested in
BairddoWn, I deny it ; I have a chim to
a lot or two in Frankfort, but I declare I

don't own one particle of property in 'or
near Bairddown. The Register's. dffict

being held at Frankfort, was at firit view
a consideration with me iti savor of that
place ; but reflection told me that in the
decifiOns of landed disputes, recourfemull
often be had to the records in Col. 's

and Maj. Groghan's offices, in

JefFerfon county ; and a certificed copy
in either case"being admifiible evidence,
I saw no ill relulting trom the Oourt s

being held at any other place.
I again repeat that my naming Bairdf-

town as the proper seat for this new
Court, wis not the result of a, momenta-
ry impulse ; it was an opinion sounded
on deliberate consideration, and which I
flill adhere to, although Congress have
thought propel' to six it at Frankfort.

I am also charged with having objected
to the increase of the Judges' salary in

the sixth circuit. It is true that an at-

tempt was made to give the judges who
are to attend this new Court, two thou
sand dollars per annum ; I thought the.

salary extravagantly high, and objected
to it, and it was fixed at fifteen hundred
dollars per annum ; a sum, in my opini-
on, sully and completely adequate to the
services they are to perform. But this
charge is novel indeed tis the firll time
I have ever heard of a peoples' com-

plaining of a reprefeiitative who had con-

tended for a reduction df their burthens,
by leffening the fabrics of the'nublic of-

ficers. Are you feriolis, mjvfellow citi-
zens, in these murmurs? ir yW afe, let
me explain to von the r'onfiderations that
guided me. Thsfe judges arc to ride the
circuit twice a year I funpofe that three
hundred dollars will be sufficient for the
neceffary preparations and aitual cx- -

erces of each journey through the cir--
nW tliic will rake fiv hundred dollarsn... 1 ... - .

per year, ana men mere remains me neic
urn of nine hundred dollars, for the ser-

vices of the judges. How many of you,
my fellow citizens, toil from the riling
of the sun to the jroing down of the same.
and think you have well done, is you
earn tnree minings cam this would give
you the sum of one hundred and fifty-s- ir

dollars and a half, per yjear, admitting
you wrought every day but Sunday. And
how many of you labor for much less?
And is not nine hundred dollars per year
enough for the man who sits in his par-
lor, and turns over the leaves of a law
book ? You will find this circuit fufnci-entl- y

e.xpenfive, as the salaries of the jud-
ges now stand. Let me make a calcula-
tion of the probable cxpence Three
judges at fifteen hundred dollars per an-

num, is forty-fiv- e hundred dollars. It is
impofiible to say what will be the sees
and emoluments of the sour cleiks, three
attornies, and sour rnarflials ; but I will
luppole them to tbe live thousand dollars ; &
this, besides the sees ns irranrl mmrt se,--

will be nine thousand five hundred dol-
lars per annum.

I am then charged vith having voted
for the Mausoleum. This is a notorious
falsehood, and the person wjij? reported it

be as infenfibleof fnaijte, as of a re-
gard for tiuth. ,

I am then charged with having first
men in this date with being

and then pui chasing their bonds
for little or nothing. I do not know who
set this tale a soot, but whoeer it is, I
pronounce him a rascal and liar, and dare
him to come forward and avow hi, name.
My circumdances in life being very lim-
ited, wheii'I attended my public duty to
th&eaftwprd I took with me a sew spare
hprfes to tuninto cadi when this could
not bedone, Phave traded them off for ne-
groes or bonds on the bed terms I could.

It is then said that Jonathan Robbins
bro't in an Englifli fliip to, America and
that I voted for having him given up to
the Bntifli to be hanged for it. A

more gross or a falfliood
more base could not have been uttered bv
the lips of man. I dare the propagator of
this infamous falfliood to come forward
and in open day give his name.

I am then charged in general terms
"with not being a republican," and the
hon. Joseph Eggelfton of Virginia, who
has served with me in Congress, is f lid
to be the author of this charge; but Mr.
Eggledon, in a letter to gen Walton, has
declared in terms the mod unequivocal,
that he never said so ; nay he has gone'
so far as to say in the lame k tkr, mat
he would consider my being out o" Coti-gref-

loss to the republican party."
Is republicanism confilts i an uniform

opposition toevery meafi-r- e of our go-
vernment whether it be wrong or right,
I am not a republican. Is n c nio in
being led the blind indrtunent of any
party, or running the course that any
man or set of mejn fliall point out to me
without the coincidence xjfmv nwn i.o-- .

mont, I am not a republican. Is u un- -
nits in exerciiing my underflanding on
every fubjeft and approMigg what I de.m
right, and tejectng pt I COniider
wrong, I sm ,1 republic Is it conlilh
in an anxious solicitude fnr t. ,u'f,r

I of our country is it consists in a wa'th- -
4lll r"rn ..m .K n . .

citizens, and a zealous defire'to prefer ve
purie and inviolate oui ; orefentative

I am a republican. Never, my
fellow citizens, will Ipurchafe the name
ofa republican by the furrendei of my
opinion or independence.

I ask VOU nailft,to fnr n moTY,r,h ,nJ
look round you ; see from whom those
False charges and lnifreprsfentations
come.' Is itfrom those who draw theirsupport from the bowels of the earth by
the fvveat of their brow ? Or do they
come from those who would be filled" the
nobility of our state ? Or from those who
think no naan ought to reorient voubut one of large fortune ? Examine well
my political condoft, and is you find thatany vote of mine ,a, tended to oppress
yoUor to curtail ofany Vonr riRhs 3Sfreemen or citizensif you find that anyvote of mine has been calculated toabridge any privileges granted to you by'
our couft.tuuon, cendemn me for thefault; but when I have done rieht. letme nave your commendations. JI o say ttat every vote of mine since I )&

w uywillll ennfrr? e .,n. . -
prole the public rm,1 ,ij u- - .

F- - l O"' u'U Uiilrrogant aflumption of infallibity which
no man ought to (bin, r... T.u.r.
not to declare that every vote I have gi-
ven lias been .nnr1,- - .1 n- - r-.-- . me lunvicrion ot itsbeing right, and is it was not ;t has beerl

,".,' Ul L,1C nfi3'l and not the heart.
not sin-in- k from an investigation

into mv public conduct, nor will I cover
t by falfliood or difgrife , I will meet

my atcufcrs m open day and at the bar


